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INDEN B 
Vol. 6-No. 11 L indeuwood College. S t. Charles. Missour1. 'I'ueaday. January 7, 1930. Price Ge 
cI-1RISTM As VESPER s1:: ;~v Ic1:: I MRS. sieu::v; a o RN 1soo 
EXT REMEL Y I31::AfJ-rl l='U I-
Sophon1or1e out-wit ted by Frosh i n 
Choir Gives Sphindid l?, oora m o f j his torical date 
NIE.W LINOENWOOIO SONG 
Betty Leek a nd Pauli ne Brown Win 
"THE ROMANTIC YOUNG LADV" 
ALPHA lPSI OMIE.GA P LAY 
Christmas Pla y Given to a Larg<o 
Carols 
T he Christ1uas \'espe r Servi<:e hel,i 
Sunday u ig ht, December 15. was one 
of the loveliest services e ve r presented 
1:o chapel. The s ptrituallty of Cilris t• 
mas \V:l.s present at e very moment of 
the eve ning. Dr. Roemer presided. 
Rev . .R. S. Kenas ton gave th.e serm.ou, 
a nd .the choir , unde1· the d irection oe 
Miss Edwards, g:we a beautiful pi-o-
gt"am or Christmas numbers. 
T he _processional, Hark ! I.he He t·a llt 
Ang~ls Sing·, might have been sung 
{or and by a nge ls, for all oC tb.e girls 
~nd the choir were in wb.lte dresses. 
Dr. Roemer de livered the luvocatiou, 
and immediately the choli' sang· Ute 
love ly Seven'folcl A,men of Stainer. 
They then sang Lo. How :i. Rose. u 
song composed in the 16th century by 
P rae tol'itts . After this was t,he tradl· 
tional c.l rol, God Rest You. Meny. 
Gen tlemen. Th·. Roemer e.,pla ined the 
meani9g of t11e white service, (1 fAll · 
t ure or the Y. W. C. A., when a u o .ef.1H• 
iug is taken u p for tlte needy p <)O"t'. 
While this was be ing collected, th@ 
choir sang an old P rovE>nc1i No<>l. 
.Her:e n Torch. Je:rnett,.:1, (~11belh. 1t 
soft, tn1mming song, filled with t.h,~ 
beautiful thought of tbB sleep ng 
l\frs . IV(aTy Easton Sibley, wife of 
Majo r c.;eorge Sibley, was the daughtel' 
of Judge Rufus Easton. tl rs t J>OSt· 
mas ter of St. Louis . Mrs . Sibley was 
ma n ·iel.l when s he was but 1\fteen 
years o i age, her husba nd, Majo r S ib· 
ley the n being Commlssoue r to the 
Indians. T he name of Mary Easton 
Sibley will always he in the m"iuds of 
all L!ndenwooli girls because of her 
de termined e ffot·ts in establishiug a 
school s uch as we now hove. '·Jus t 
when was Mrs . S ibley bo rn ?" asked a 
freshma n. 
'·Now just let me think" , was the 
rather sophomoric t·e ply, "it was Ja n• 
uaty 1. 180·0 ....... ........ .no ..... . yes .. that's 
right, ~he was born on the first <.lay oe 
the 19tb century". (A look of sutls• 
t'actiou passed over the Sopb.'s. l'.:lce. 
Once mo1·e she h a<l passed. some. of he r 
"stored•uP·' lnformation tv one of ller 
infet'io1·s). 
, Don·t ever say that L indenwood 
has n'l Its composers' Pauline B l'own 
Number 
and Bett .r L-ee k have mo1·e than fol· Alpha Psi Omega. hono1·a ry fu·ama-
filled e xpec tat io ns in the writing ol'. tic fratern ity of Linde nwood prese o.t-
che new college soug. and Incidenta lly ed the annual Christmas pla y, Tuers-
won the prize of'fe red by Dr. Roe me r. day e ve n"ing, December 17. 'r he r.ilay 
Luc ky Girls ! Or s hould It be said gift. selected for this year was "T he R.o-
ed gir ls ·i At any rate the ne w college man tle Young Lacty··. by C. Martiuez 
song has a. lil t and go to It t ha t makes Sier ra. The setting of the pla y w:111 
the g irl~ sing it happi.1)0 : i n Madrid on an Augus t evening. Tllo 
"Dea r Aim.a Mater, in a ll that we <.lo, pla y is remarkable in the time ele-
We're loyal to you, meut, a s it ouly requires 24 hours. 
we·u ever be cm e, The plot is U1e story oi a youug'. 
Thy honor and glory , lady, who w is l\es most eti rnestly for 
Thy s 1>irit and wortlJ., the equa lity o f womeu. ye t wishes to 
WHI ever be dear to us. keep a ll or her romantic ideals, a o.d 
Our voices. we raise, will not really iace !He as it is. Sho 
In honor aud praise, ialls in lo{ ..e wi th the ide:,, of a w rite r 
Thy ideals will llght all OU1' w~ws. of roma i1ces . and meets h im by a ro-
The goal that you strive for, mautic adventure. oulr be te lls b.er 
V,e·11 neve r !ol'get his real name. a nd uo l his pse11do 
We love you. o ur Linde11wooct:· uame. With his letter of int rodrrn-
Fou!· songs we re submitted try Ute tion . s he a pp,Jies to tile u11tt10r !01• 
committee fo r the approval of thel the position o t' s ec1·e.ta1·y, a nd .fioil.11 
student, and the most popular v.-n• tha t he has been deceivi112 he•.·. A•te¥ 
The freshman giggled. ":\.re Yl'U d ~ ' ·• i:,ure ?"' • ecided by maJor!ty vote. Miss Doris many intere.;t ing c~mpllcatlous, sbe 
Giesel111~u1, accompanied bv Dr. fina lly agrea>s to mo.ny him. 
" OP co11csr-. tl:l.at's somPthtJ.;z you 'l'homas on 'the piano. saug ; a ch of 
i;hoal1i know. No one ;5 m LinJ,.:t• th b I T The oan of the young girl was taken e num ers tw ce. he sougs -wet·e by Josephin,- Bo wm'.l.n. who fitted to.t.o 
wood ion.~. before sha :i.t le-.i.sc tr!e.; numbered, and the names of the com• 
to fi ., t l'ttl b t t " 1 the role bea uti(ully, and v,as sp!GJl• tlv. ou a i e a, ou t ,.c, :~ib ey,;." poser'.i' were upolt a slip ot pa.per i.u all d id . The w rite r was Mary Mai•,.·a ret 
'l'he sophomore plck.-,1J. up 1 bock and envelopP which w,1s opened after tile " 
t d d
. , Poot·man and it was mu1·mu.red by 
arce rea ta,,i; tlecisinu. Compt>tidou was close, but many o( che audlen1..e that she could 
Christ Child . - ' 'Welt", dra·Nl<>d the i;optii::,tic::;.ted in th,➔ enti song number 10 won out-
Re.. 1\11· 1·e11a--ton h f tJ make love to them. and •hlt 1·s ce•·· • · ' · '- " c oi;B .cm 1e ereshm:w, •·r d.o lmtJlli' o.U u.!J0ut r.he tlte music com.poAed by Betty Leek ot' ' · ' 
subjec t or his sermon, "''o<(', Gi••t t,
0 
tain lr enough p1·1.us~ for nuy gid, lrnt _,. • • Siblevs, but Mrs. Sibley rH<.ln't happ,m Denver, Colorado, and the words wl'lt · 
the Wot"ld '·. He told the ,most b~,•ut.t• it may be addell, she was the .tnofJt 
v.~ to be born on the first da;y o-f tll.e Ht!l tea. b7 l?:i.uliae Brvwn oe Lea.venwo11.b 
ful story in a ll the world io. the~e Kana~. convincing boy. possib le. and was per-
., century. --The look oe disgur,t 011 the ., words found in the second chapte r oe b ______ i'ect in the part. Catherine Orr, n.11 
sop .omore's face s11ddeo.ly clrn.nged to 
Luke. And s he brough t forth b.er Jit':,t· that of su-n>rl,;e." Mm. Sibley w:1,r, bro ,wlLt tuto th<~ wo i:l.u. to save men the olrt g randmother of Roaario, the 
bor:i. son. a nd ,n-appe<i huu iu swatl<l· bor:, in the lStb. century, tne L9th <:eu· from tb.eir sln,;,-hQ!y nig';'tt inJeetl. young ln.dy, was t.he humorous charac-
ling .::lothes, and laid b.iru tn the m,lll• tury didn't start uo.til 180 L., And. th•~ S,.:, we sa.Y. · ter. and made the audience roilr, a.t 
ger; because there was :Uo room eor freshman ran from the room. i<J.st. in Iler every remark Maria l?epa, tho 
tllem In the i nn. And. theN were io. Sil<,nt n ight, holy night., old male! oe th<> grandmotl1u. talr.1.n 
CW.:<.e to •1VOid. belnr!,' b).t lJ .Y a. (tyint( .All 1 ll · b · b t!'.1.e same coun tl'Y shepherds ri,bidinr.; lll booi,:. ls cam, a 13 n g · t.. by Margal'et Pyle. was very good., ancl 
~tte tleld keeping watch o~er tb-:!ir ____ Round yon virgin. mother .1 1111 a perfect foil for the character of the 
flock br uigh t. And, lo, the an.r,_'el 0 • I child, grandmothe-r The ch:·ee brotb.ers o( , • ( Continu:<•d from Col. 1) H t · F · d d the Lord ca me upon then.1., ;:i,a.d. tlle I O Y in. ant, so ten. er ~-J1 · mild, Rosario were taken by Marcello 
gJ.ory ot the Lord :;hone rouud about babes nmler two, but was tb,~ mm:der•• Sle<,p In heavenly peitc<l, Schmitt. Virgini, t Furulsh. anci Reta 
them a nd they were sore n.fraid P.nd ,,,. of sevn:i.l or hls family ,111<1 the law Sll;ep in IJ.eaveuly petl.(!e. .Jao.e Briggs. wit'> were all splendid, 
ti.le angel said unto them. Fea.r not •!Oa!d not teach ttlm. Them was the After this beu.utiftJ.l, id.eattstic ,l'r• and hlea, ~ype.; <>f the st1perlo-r yo11nr. 
fur, behold, I brin.~ you good. ti.l/.ingr; or. need of th.e sof.tenJTJ.g· io.Huca,11;e of t lv• mou, t.1v1 d1oir ~ang Beautiful Sa.vt<>r, brothe,·~. Ruth Talbott tool~ the go.rt. 
g1:eat Joy. which sh[1ll be to 1,ll peoplJ~. Chrtst Child. a German son~. Slllg v.re NQel, a 16t!t O"f tltP r•'igning secrntary of the .,iu-
Fol· uato you is born thi:; day "in the · Ther., is brutality ,u t.tl.H wor\d pt, century rt-ench •:amt. :i.ncJ tb.e Sll~at rhnr. ·1n•l wa~ inte-.·es tillJ.!: and comno-
city or David . a Saviour, wlticn ii; J.S warfar"!, wht"ll may oe hb.cmed to Night l)t C:-ruber The fa.st selection ten• it her tren•ment of Doa Juan, 
Christ che Lor d. And thi1; ~hn.ll. 1e u. a Herotl. trying to crn.tiJJ. Christ. out of. the~ dtoir wu.s u.nusu:11ly beautUul. beantlf11!ly protrayed b;; ALtnJ. Ma r io 
sign. unto yo u; Ye shall find t.he bal,e or. the wOt"ld'. EveJ1. thoui;h it i r; U()t sua1r wlth an ant!Qhonal cJtolt com• Balsiger. Muriel Weisbaum wa~ vel.'Y 
wapped In swaddling clothe:;, lying perfect. there ii; a. growing sentiment posed ii Mary Sue Wi.J,d•Jm. Eth.;l Mit·l 1as_c,u:tln:. ai; th<' allnrla, ~ancer, 
in a-~anger. And sucld.enly t.b.ere wD.3 again,,;t brutality rn tll.e w )l'l<J. Chru;t ca.ell. .Mnry Louise Bowle,;, .in,1 ano ~Ilia.beth B;)wltng ph "'"It t.,1e pa.rt. 
with the a nge l n multitud.e of: t lt<'l v.ill conquer yet. Do!ore•s Fisher. 'the selectioo. w:161 of the faithful servant vel'y w~[l. 
h.ea•venly bos t µrais ing God., :.i.,10 sa.y-- Let us turn to th,~. littJ,~ cown of. While B.Y My Sheep, a. beau.tieul J.7th T his play wns extremely g;oo<l , 0,11~1-
ing, Glory to God in the htt,hest, a.nri Bethieh.P.m, ,1.nd meditate on tl\e Ht'-la century lww.n. The recesstoaai hymn wa.s enjoyed by e vet·y on<' w·i,i saw i t . 
on earth pt!ace. good will t,.:,ward men." \lcen•~. It had beei, r:ore-tutcJ ti.tat ~hr:; w::;.s It Ca.me Upon a M1do igb.t clear. (t certatn!y wa..; a credit to th,3 fra, 
The Christ Cblld growil1g toward. woul<i be the birth-place ot tJ1.e Chr!i,t. This service was really an lnspiration tern!ty. ft was ,,ne play :1bo11t which 
m.anhooct has exe rctr;ed a greuJ powe,: Mary r•u efered n g(eat <leu.f. ou tlla.t for i-eu.1 Ohr istmu.s s p-irit. the re was no u.t1favorable rriti.cism , 
i 11 tile wor ld. a soeteniag inlhreu.ce, b.e Journey to the little town, and a.s they The collection t:i.ken up o.mouured 
said. There was the brutality Wltll stopped one mid·day to rest. sb.e had a to $10Ui0, wb.ich is to· be divided be· a rnuder in Kansas City. u. request 
,v,, hich he was born, and. the trea tment <ires.r.n. She saw l1e1·self wa!Jcio.g over tween St. CJJa rles' charities a nd tb.e for a aumber of copies of tl:le Literu.ry 
or. womanl, ind th,:lll, a ,,. comi:>c,i:e<J to tossing re d. ground, l:mt as she sank to lVLa rlth.a.m, Me mo ,:ia,l., :1, St. Louw Supplement of the Bar!<, containf.nr,> 
uow Anothet· example ot: this brut· death, she lifted t1er ch.il<l. t.o sa:fety. church . the Christmas story. This is die flrHt 
,tiit.i- w1s the incident of tb.e cros"; •r am o.ot afraid, for ( ca.JJ. go t.hco11gll - - ------- tin:..e tb.at sucb. a. request from an out-
thr, laughing at1u tauntiai; of Cb.rli;t. t ne gates to bring forttJ. m.1 son, my FAME FOR J OS El" l·itl\JI~ P!::CI< sider 'ttJ.Fi been received, ::111d it makcff 
upon the c ross, and the CfJ.rit i111~ of: Io t:B L,1rd.", s J1e s n.iO. to .for;epl> . 'l:b.er.e w·1 s ____ one feel quite pcoud tltat o. Linr/<ll1• 
for his clothes . Then there w,w H.eroo, llo pl::tce to go i? 13ethlehelll., lrnt 13:liza.. The fame of. f.,i11denwoocl's yoimg I wood 11:1rl, and the Linden. Ba.rk arc, 
Vfh.O not only ordered the de1Li.h or .til beth, her cousm, took her to a dry authoress, Josephine Peck, i:; becom- a ttaining such prominence. 1 
~ gr otto. Jllsepb went away a lld .Eliza,. in.g • w ide 'lt[Jrea <1. T he- oJficc of t he 
,,. (Con tinued . . (n Ne,t .Col.} ., . , , ,, beth .wrw lett, in cb.u.rge .. So ,TenuJJ wao _-.:Linden .f~a:r.k i11nt ·,vee1r received, from .. 1,.8,; Th · Good 'R l t' . " , _, . ,. -,p . . oHe , . erso u. rOJlll, . 
LINDG;N BA R.I{. T uesuuy, J a!.lua ry 7, 1930. 
LINDEN BARK 
A Wci,k ly N CW!,ijlillJCI' published at L indenw ood College, St. Char les, M issouri, 
by the l)epartmcnt of Jour r)alism. 
P u11ll11hed evm·y Tuonday of the school year. S11bscription rate, $l.00 per year, 
5 cents per cQpy, · 
ED!TOR-IN CfflCf,' 
Normtt !'uul RuedJ, ':JO 
BIJ(T Q(1 (,\.I, STAFF : 
Cltt1r lc, Jeon Cullum, •32 
GCOl't~la Daniel, '32 
Rathryn Da• ·,mrut, '32 
l\utll Dawson, Yl2 
ll'CllC Vlr,Jltda Gr ant, '3?. 
M11t·1(cry. H.1zeo, '32. 
Fruuc~3 Jcnu1.ugs, '02 
Sl11•ila Wl!U,,, '3'.{ 
Rohel't11 tfannlna, '3?. 
Agues McClrtby. ·32 
Ph~lllij McPurlnud, '33 
Rett~ Palmer, '32 
Ct1ry c>aut, ey, '32 
Marjot'l<> Taylor, ' :l2 
Uorotb.y Turne,, '3?. 
T U l: SDA V', JAlllL! A l'l'Y 7, N·W 
'flic, I.Auden Bu.r,c 
Fn,reweu, ritd -.v~,u·: we walk uo t•·rnre to get.Iler ; 
I c:itch tc.e ·i 1,1eetuess of the l:it-=st si~h, 
An•J, O"llw,.ed witb. yello111 brake .llld wicb.ered te~.thet·, 
T. see tl1~e st·J.tld be1ie'!!.th the withered sky. 
f"rom. "l,'::;,rewell to the Old Year'' hy 8:iru.lt Doudney 
Liuclenwood facet; a a.ev;• yeu, a ye:i.r th:,.► bids fair to he !I. ha_;>;)y and suc-
cormfut one. 
:ffiach y c~a.1.· b rl11g·11 mu.uy changes, changes in tlle lives of institutions as 
well as individualH, (n 1929 Lindenwood trn~ seen a class ot ~il'ls "'t'aduate, 
au.a go 011t to w.lte t.heir pl:i.,;es in che 11-orlti. A new grou,> or girls,"'rrom all 
parts; of the cou.ntrl', hJYe come to tl•,e scl~ool, ente1·eu into the life, and ea<:h 
i n. b.er own way, i11 'i.utluenclug the Achoo! as wen us lielug. influenced hy it. 
A.s 1929 lv1s Reen these chauges, just sr, the uew year will see them. lu 
Juue the Htmior<1 will gtu<luate, and Llndeu~·ood, though sad at thei1· leavin~, 
caii IJe thu.nkfu.l tlv,t. lt is sending fortl:l gi rls so well tra.ined. The four year:,; 
h ere, uud.er the c:i,1:eful gutdauce o! Dr. auu Mrs.' Roemel'. clle teachers and 
house-mothers, hau m'lde chem. capable of taking their pl:ice in life, :rntl meet• 
.i,ng the 11r.ihlems tlJ.e futu~P. rears w ill briug. Lindenwooct Is so verr thank• 
f,\il for. Dr. ao.d Mr~. R oemer, und all the admluis t ratlve board aud the faculty, 
t hankful that as tb.ey have flo woau.erfully guided Uie girls in the past years, 
they will gui•.le them iu the year to com"l. 
One is always h11•r>ired with a teellug· of tb.uuk1u lness a t the sight or sorna-
tliJug beautiful . H:.1,ve you uoticed lt'wtn f.111 ll, 011 a misty uight, n dark mass 
outlined against tlle grey wall of mist? Niccolls at early evening, with laugh-
t er, gay voicea and music coming from the open wio.ctows? Sibley, st,1tely anll 
_iJll);>OSi'O.g, Oil. mo()nlit night'! A YL'0S o.nd Butler, OU a bt'lg ttt, coll! morning? 
The Gable!!, so.ow 11torm? Roemer hall, filled with !oughiug, ch1tteriug girls, 
on. a busy richool clay? Liuden,woo,t {las all t.b.ese to be thattkful for. And the 
»Clw library, that iB to. ,be u1;ed. for the flr8t t/me i.n t930, is i,ometh'ing more to 
\,o t.lJ.a nkful f.or tlurlng the new year. · 
And don't y()u think with fiO mauy thhigs in tile past aU<l present to he 
thao.l<f.ul n.bout, _1.1,n.d 1mch u. 1\aPPY out1.oo t f.ol' the future , that every gjrl shoulu 
iv, her .very heat to 11J1o·w· her t b.anl<.ri by helptng-, wttb. gootl work ao.d cooper:t· 
Lion, to infmre a (11,ppy N,.1 Ye: .. r for Lw.denwood? 
MISS S_CHAPER LECTUR~$ 
Social Service a Science 
"Don't get fooled a bout social ser-
SOPHOMOR~S SPRi!AD HOL LY 
AND C H RIST MAS CH l:',gl\. 
vice wor l, ! ft l~n't dishing fooll om Across the. blue-shaaowec1 ano·llr. 
to the poor. or kissing the dear lit tle scur ried the flying figures of the, 
IJa bies ! It 's the science o( httma n l'e - sophomore:;. It -..1·:1,; the nigbt beforlt 
la tions-r.he study of the capabili t ies -excuse llle !-tlte morning of Chl'lst -, 
of the clients . A worke r is sent out mas-vacation. Quarter of fi ve, to be 
Into the homes to ascertain the stat1ts exact. A nd from a ll directions tb.eY; 
of the ramilies,- the resources of the came-tail g irls, sho1·t girls . th in one:, 
man. the genera l hea lth or the child- a nd fat ones. Even the most sha.t,Je .. 
ren. the sa.n irn ry conditions ot the ly flgm es were rathe r bulgy, fo1· tb.e,\I', 
home. wore-every known article or clothiug 
"H isn·t the work fut• the society that had uot been packed into cram• 
g·it•i. Loug ago It was thougl1t that it Jn ecl.full sultcases. The girls bruved 
was a good war to k ill an afternoon. the ic,· wind aud t reacherous ::tiow 
:-:ow there are three dll't'erent definite I drifts. and ran. swm.biecl. hopped. slid 
i·equiremeuts·fot· a socia l worker, stated and lie\\' to It'wi_n Hall . ,rhere the.Y, 
Miss L~lorence Schaper . in her lecture formed a hu(ldle Just 1ns1de the doo1•. 
to the Orientation class. December 3. rn a i:ew minute,; some more gil'ls 
"and those a1·e: a good sense of humo1-, came puffl ng in lugging huge boxes or. 
an optim istic view on lite and its coJ1· hollr . 'l'he a ir r11 iri;· h1tmme(l wlth 
ditions. and piemy ot' good common Jubilant whisper,; and su1>1>resse.i ex• 
:;ense.'' ril emenr. Suddenly there was a l11l!. 
It is necessat'f to hn ,·e a clet'inite Then the silent lrnl l rang with music. 
aim in li fe . a consciousness or wllere '!'he s trains of Jo~· to the "1.Vorid wet·a 
~•on are going. There is a very flue wafted lo nil corners of the building, 
Illustration of tl1is point in the story of bringing startled. half-awak6 ll:it'Li 
the litlle neg ro boy who wa$ wl1ittling fl'Olll theil· rooms to pee1··down on the 
nway aimlessly. l:pon being asked carolers. 0 Little Tow·n or Bethlet1e111 
what he ,1·as· making he replied. ·cton·c came next. And finally Silent X!ght. 
lcnow what it' ll tu rn out to be.' "That accompanied by urgent whispers from. 
ii, the wrong a ttitude if you inteil<l to our "Shing" to harm onize. A t>atter 
be a !'llccess in any vocation:' of applause followed. And the c:iro!• 
C HRISTMAS ID/.1.WN 
By Belly Palmer 
A greyish cloud sh:lli:ei, down on me 
Sofc drops of whitest purity. 
Flake~ sm, s hift, 
Dance, and dive. 
Christmas dawn! 
A.dse ! Arise! 
Beyond the tree top:;. lligh above. 
Come u.rift ing messeeigers of love. 
Tl.te1·e is m e 
For him who dies. 
Christmas dawn! 
Ari~e ! Arise t 
Fa ith 's trne love is well-r·ewarcieci. 
T he pure soul will not Ile thwarted. 
T lll' LI your eyes 
Unto the skles. 
Christmas uuwu! 
Arise i ,Arise! 
VOCA TIONA!.. ED. CLASS. 
ers shuffled out Into the $UOW merri, 
ly warbli11g J ingle Bells. They tru.cJ. .. 
ged from hull to hall s inging the fo, .. 
mi!iar Christmas songs and distribut-
ing holly to all the rooms. Aml thui, 
the sophomorns or '32 ca rried on tb.e 
custom of caroling to Liudenwood at 
Christmas vacation t ime. '\Vhnt n. 
cletight. ful way of taldng to everyono: 
n bit of the Chh·stmas Sllil'it! 
STUDIENT R E CITAL 
SHOWS MUCH TAl-1:N'_f'. 
Tuesd:i." aEter noou. December :l, t!il.~ 
pupils of P rof. John Thomas g:i.ve a; 
class recital in Roemer auditorium. 
T his recitn l iR one of a series of re-
c itals tha t are gll·en each moutb, 
Helen Tilford opened the program 
with a difficult selection from Moz:i.rt, 
f antas ia . C 'Mino r: this was followed 
by Maxine Luther. wl10 gave a very, 
good rendit ion or Romat\ce, by ~-
Forge. \\I is s Luther, a lthough only a;· 
freshman, has been noticed for her 
musical ability : sbe is the accom{}Anist 
T.omorro.w is /1..o.cltew .fuol<.sort Duy. Ne. cb.Ud.tl"tl, A.nd.i::ew was l\Ot callect ON F IE'-I:> TRIP TO CITY for the choir e\'ery S n11d,1y n ight. 
''H(:0l1e-wall''i th::.,(·. was ~i,notb.er Mr .foc.ksoo. _ _ __ 'Thelm 11 Harpe pl:iyed Scherzo (E<'h-0·• 
Thi.a M.r. J:1.<:Juiou. is tlle one wl.to m::.<le it p,1ss!ble foe t.:, co 1:tave our Ao· tiles). bf Hinton. and l\fary Louiae . 
. tl rew JacJrJmn oo.y by winning tb.'~ b·Jttle of \ ·ew Orle1.:'.J on .Jut>.u:.tr:,- 8. 18l!':. Part of the laboi·:, t<)t'Y wot·k ot' Mr. Hoy g;1ve cwo selectious; Interme,~zo_, 
,6.11(1 in cn.~0 you,: b.ir,tol'y cic)esn' t 1·ome to yom· mlnci ,!11:,t o.ow, we mlght adu 'B t' , ·~e iu Vocational Edut'atiou by Brnhms . and Toccatu, ParadtefJ, 
tlJ.11.t this bottle wria the dect:•ive one in tll-: W'lr ~f t8 l2. _ isr:\l!l~~~
1;t. Louis continuation au<l Frances McPh~rs_on _ p~aye,i Siudlug'r{ 
.A.ndl'ew Jacl11mn wr..s hor~ near the l:lo1•J:ar Itne between Nor:h 1 1u Souch 
I 
vocation school,. Thursday. Decem- Prelude Op. llt; .'\o. 0 -: . 
C ,rnlina on M:ar<:h. l'.i, .l 76'1, H.:e lived in thCo rofrgl·, e.,:on. tier region. ttnd was ber .:; .. l\'lr. a !ld L\lrs . Bre.ut drove the! T!l~ nex_t gro_up cons1sc_e_~. of Hel~.D-
oiigaged. u.~ u pla.o.ter, trader , 11n,i men;haut. :lii·e ~cudent~ who tu-e taking ,he ~n11~a'.\.:ho g_-ne __ D~Bu~s} s po,1~1l~r 
Wb.An \\>'.1t w;m declared wit!:J. C:ng.:.ud hi>_ with '.!,>,0il0 volunteer.;. offered course. Tri~ F'leisch,1ker. Dorothy l,Oill\\O~ ~. Cake:': al l-. autl Fe$t_ivrt:r, 
liiH Herviccn. (n the fall ot l3 l3, auct the r;r1ring of L8 l t. !le was busr fight in~ Tnylot· l'\onna Paul Ruedi. Mary Na• by . Poldlm: Mmam Ruune~iberger, 
the [n(].i.u.nll. Due (·.o h ir; r-ur:cer,s in th1s line, l:J.e was appoiuteci o, majo1·-geueml sou, ,1 1;c1 Carn1en i:'eber, i11to St. L-Oui:,. <,utrn'.·1·e , 0.:· B!:! r_vl Rub:ln:::tem; ~o,d 
itnd wa.~ 1;e1J.I: to ligb.t the BritiFh 1,.t Naw Orlearu:; wb.ich he ciid. to mal,e th is interesting sun·ey, They Phyllis Mc f arlu_ml Terry s Hongrnis.e. 
· 1· · D • - t fl • h D Yid Rankeu ;.\lary Oatharme Craven and M1•. Audrew Jar,J,.1:011 was ali:o pcO\U,tnent in no 1t1ca.l circles. urrng tile he1ght wen r,:, . to t e a Tb. t h r d C t G 
<•r. l:l.i•, PO"ltl:;n•ity h <l become the seiren•b Pt'eHident of the United Scates He School. '.!'here they inspected the work omas oget er P-3 Ye oncer,,.°•. • · · ' " · · . ' · · - · · ' ' · ,. · • M'inor Fi't'«t M<Hement bv .:,amt·• 
moot effectively re presented the •·new we11t" and "democracy". curried on iu tite va!''!ous vocut1oua i · - · - . . • . 
· · • - - · . . . ,. . di d h Saens. As usual, the uspu·mg mua1cal Jacl.1.on's c)J.uru.r,ter aud nohcie,: u.ttected peoote d1ffere .1tly -;iud o;;i1n!ous lmes. Afte1 watd, tue~ srn e t e d f 
1 
. h l ft lt 
\l,1.1·y even todi:i.y. 11.1s o.at11re~ wail i;o positive that his trait!! stand out bolclly metho!\S i:1 a continuation sc!tool. I Slt1 endte fe.lc Qt:1.tbe·ti· ope e:;s a er su'< . · .. · . . _ _ ____ u won er n ex,u t on. 
whether .1;oocJ or !'HHJ. Hu.< was an u.1.ttnuued. rm nd, t b.ough oue of gr<:i:l.t, _power. I ______ __ · i 
He w:ii, iuc;,ip::i.hle of. :·en1leriug decil!ioni< ou the bu Sill of facts, but to bulan::e f 'd .1 • l . -' .tl1i6, he had intuit.i veuea:•. Hi~ iden:; w.are original, honest. und :;lncere. HI~ Who·~ Bircllduy ls n ay · l\.eep Tho:;;e Good Reso utwr.B. 
})Hrnt stl.'ik iu1; traitH wer<i t.ltose of t ile froo.t.iersmao.-1:;im,r,>Hci ty, integrity, ill· 
1llv irlur1.li.rm1, helll.1teteu.cy, u.nd a l:1ou ndlesr, enth11,1,i:tr;m. 
A good "sevc11Lh 1>,e1,lt1ent" think you not? 
LOI\IDOI'! 1=0G IJ-1£SCENl'3 li\l MIS30U l',t 
If: we were oot J)Olli.t.f.ve that. Linden1>1oocl wa~ in Misr;otLri, tile ue:s:.t be~t 
lJet would. \le Loo,clou.. Tilt• fog ii! ve.:y deeei.ving, i;, goo(l Hense oC cJ.i.rnctiou ir:: 
liecesaa.ry to get f'r.om._ym J' room to tile lihr:uy. On.e can·t tell where the si<le-
tarr.!liar p laces are not quite as t:imiliar. wrapp~d in their gray gauze. T(t is ;w 
Carl Sandburg sa:,·s-•"fhe -fog steals iu on !lttle car t:eec ". The light;;: oa th~ 
cam1ms a re no longer white, tb.ey shed a pho$phorescent glow in the night . 
Far out beyond tb.e 11':lll, h:1t·:.1:>. reds unll blue8 have been sh,,deti to r,mstel 
tones. The letcers Ott the water tower :i.re no l011.{er d.i$l',·e:1it>le. The:·e is onl1, 
a bill!' of red. 
A ten o'clock bell sP1.1n<i..', even it::, t"lr.tg i:, muffle l. People oour orJt, into 
the fine gray · m!H. ' Their goal i'l two faint bea!l:; of 1ig'1t :ibove :.2. uoor. 
A houra,e i;b.out .i>r~ak::: the solitude :rnd solj!atuf6· o( tlw 1tigb.t hour, "Wh~ w.ilk J1~r;ip11_8,lltl t:ho ,drive \¼Ji.Ids. 
'J.'he fog ir. lov(ily. -- 11, 1eilB -everyt11;.ng with /l. b.O,¼e or: rn.,yfltery. Tb.e old , rnveci the teti room.?" · 
"HESSISC HES WEINACHTSSPJEL '' 
SUCCESSFU L 
Shepherds-Devils-Angels. 
Successful from. every viewoo!nt was 
the Chl'istmas play presented by the 
German department o f the college Fri• 
<fa~- night, December 13, under the di• 
rection ot' Mrs. Anna Z. Bose. "Hessi 
sclles Weihuachtsspiel" was long ant i• 
cipated with sighs of delightful and 
wondering expectation, and fa r s ur-
passed even the wilclest hopes . A 
Iill'ge audience, made up or both St. 
Cliades patrons, and stude111s, greeted 
t ile '·German macle" actress. 
Ange\ Ga.bl'ie l. p layed by Fl'ances 
McPher,;on, interpreted he r role with 
great ease and ability. using the Cer• 
m:m tongue. in both song and speech. 
Marian and Jose[. por trayed !Jy Josep-
. h ine Pee k a nd Erni:t ,Louise [(itl'E/ten. re• 
s pectil'ely, presented a very real aml 
c:ipallle J)Or t rayal of the pnl'ents of tht.> 
Holy Child. The scene opening upon 
Ute in11 where lhe mange \' is . was a 
t ypical one, in which Jane Babcor!,, 
'.Fern Halliburton, and , ,.icLOria S teele, 
· were nuly transformed into angelic 
forms, so realisticn.lly ancl ,rn·eetly did 
they e 1rnct their 1·oles. As Gabriel :rn-
nounces lo the Shepherds s leeping lu 
· LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, Januar y 7. 1:)30. • 
SENOR ARBOS ALMOST CAME 
v\,.hut a disappointment! They 
didn't get he re a Cler a ll ! Bnt, of 
course, we can hardly blame them, can 
we? The high-way was so s lippel'y 
that it was very dangerous to travel. 
But we clo wish Lhey had come! 
All the g il'ls hurried into the diuing-
room. straining their eyes to see it' 
tl1ey coulcl see Senol' and Senora Ar• 
bos, oC S1>ai11. But it certal11ly was an 
honor even to ha 1·e them. accept 0111· 
inYitatlon to come om to dinner. 
Ho wever ereryone seeme(l to make 
the best ot the situation, t'or lhe spi1·!t 
of gayety ran high. Songs were sung 
even· (ew minute:.. tbe fa1•01•ite beinst 
"Jingle Bells '' , accom.panlecl by 1he 
c linkinl,\ ot' spoons aga.inst the glasse$. 
10 the midst or the !'on, nr. ~{oemer 
announced a dance in Lhe f;)'mnasinm. 
Just then sei·eral g il'ls stan ecl co lean.> 
the dining-room, I.,n t were ('t1llecl bacl, 
1,y Dr. Roemel' ancl made lo clanre out. 
Pretty soon. e\'el'r one was up ancl 
~tar ted dancing out. 01' roul'se oil 
were cti:mppoi11ctlll I.,ecause Lile d istln• 
guished guests weren 't able lo be here. 
but it ,1 as a prC'llY good cllnuer a fter 
nl!. 
CHR ISTMAS DINNER 
ENJOY CHAPEL RECITAL 
Advanced M~1slc Students Well 
Received 
On Thursday morning, December 5. 
a. delightful p rog1·am was given by the 
music students In Roemel' Auditorium. 
The first uumber, Bouree, B Minor, by 
Bach-Saint was played witlt a great 
cleal or s piri t and feeling by Eleanor 
i\IcFaclcleu. '!'he second number, the 
graceful Valse by Levitzke, was play-
eel by Mary Virginia Ste rling, whose 
light e:-.Quisite touch brought out nil 
the ~harm or lhe selection. Dolores 
Fischer sang ·'The First Violet" by 
Mendel!lsOhn and '• i\forning" l1r 
Speaks. Both songs wc1·e we l-su i1 oc1 
to her locvelr SOl) t'ano voice. 
The second group consisted of three 
piano solos. ~leanol' Krieckhaus pro,·• 
ed her remarkable a bili ty in her rencli· 
t ion or Arnbescltle by Mana-Zucca a ncl 
Pell street (Chinatown) by iYhithorne. 
Beceho1·en's Sonata. Op. 1-1 Ko. 2 
tAllegrn 1 was splenll iclly lnterprctccl 
b~· Dornth.v Sntton. 
STUDENTS DISCUSS 
WO'RLD FELLOWSHL~ 
Speakers Enthusiastic Over Work of, 
Y. W. C. A, 
On ta.~t Weclnestla.y night, November. 
13, the Y. W ·. C: A. held an iuterestiag 
meeting in Sibley Chapel. The com• 
mittee ou '\Vol'ld Fellowship had 
charge or the progrnm which consisted. 
of short talks explaining the splendid 
work that Y . w. Is doing In oil. JID!'ts 
of the world. 
The flrst speake r, KaLha1•ine Cal'pet•, 
t ile v lce-presi(lent of the i'reshma11 
class. told about the life ot:. the Y. W. 
in the Orient. "'\\·e usually think of 
the Chinese women as Jt1st going di· 
round with lheil' teet bound u p a.nu. 
never gelling to do anything." said 
Katharine. But the Y. '\Y. mission-
(1.l'ies ha l'e estn bllsllecl schools fol• 
gi rls . a Trave le1··~ Aid , a nd a lso !l-
school for girls who are going to for · 
e igtl countries, so that they may len:·o. 
tlte customs or 1he countl'y. Y. ·w. has 
a.lso bl'olcen dow11 lhe ba r 1'ier betweeo. 
men ancl women. Tlie wome-n are now 
allowed to attend social arlh·ities anll 
lead a more normal ancl happy lice. 
"vYhy. what Y. \ V. has clone for Chitt'l, 
is reall v wonderful' '. cond lllled Katha• 
l'ine e1i'c11usiastica lly. 
t b.e fields o[ the birth or ll1e Chl'in, Sant,;i R~igns S upt'eme Jn Dining Room 
Man· Louise Wardley, .Jul1a Stoerl,et· 
and ·She rley Engle, with the il' typic::t l 
Shepherd costum.es and long arched 
canes. were well cast in chese part<;. 
Adoring the Chrisl child in the manger 
·were the happy children who sang and 
danced ln t rue chilclliJrn fa shion. These 
characters were Dorothy Rendleu. 
.Marv Ethel Burke. , i'l{a.ry Jo n ·o11:ert 
and ·.Johnuie Rine r. Ber,hans· the c rov:n-
lug s u<'cess of the play was l'eached tn 
t he del'il scene, where tbe de1· il chlef-
t a ius a l'e gathered to discuss wh:i.t 
they think can be ctone ti bout th'!~ 
:resus who promises to tl'ee a ll souls 
from hell. They are in enraged grou!>, 
collecte ct in picturesque boclr witlt the 
fiel'y Hell as a background. Doris 
Lehma un. as Lucifer. tlle he:ili tlev\J. 
Marr Louise Wardley_ Marr Jo v;·ol-
fert and Sherley E ngle 1,:el'e indeed 
realistic a uct attrnctiv:e, cJ~·essecl ir1 the 
charncteristic garb o1 reel with the pro-
verbial horns and curling tails. Sue,·-
ley Engle was especially commend· 
able , a dct ing a g reat deal ot zest Ulld 
The (hire! g roup of four ,·ocal solos 
was gi,•en by ll'ls F'leschaker and Dor-
othv Gal'l ner. l rls' first number, Mon 
De~ir by N evi n, o rathe r s low,. >:Hid 
Fren(•l1 song. was quite a contrast lo 
he1· second number, Clave lltos. a brighL 
li1·ely Spanish lune. Both numbers 
,Josephine Peele spoke next on what 
Y. i ·V. has clone fo r the ncg1·0 . . Y. W. 
has sponsored schools t'or negro git-la. 
They are also admitted to Y. \\· . clas,s-
es ancJ to the summe1· camps with 
white g irls. 
· ):wmoi· with her ,violent and 'fierce uct--
i.o.o.s. Rosalind Sachs as Belia!, was 
also we ll cast as one of .the more da1·· 
ing of the group-. Julia Stoe1·ker wllo 
' was a lr:;o in the play pro1)e1-. gave the 
vrolog a nd el)ilog in a c lear and J:>::ts.r 
-~ nner 
With the drastic and threatening 
11ctlons Ot' the clevlls aud tbe' COllllUUll<.I 
of Herolles to ha "e all chiluren uuder 
t wel\·e l,illed, Cnb1·iel agaiu apge:m; 
wal'uing 1\Iaria and Joef tha t they h:ul 
better flee, witlt the balJe. ~ud go to 
Eg·y!)t ~18 Herodes is tnrncq11rtinted witll 
th:2.t land. W'ith the dra\\·lng or the 
ctl'-'tuln upon the last scene. the Ger-
mon choir, under the dil'ectlon or Lou-
. i% Cu.11ger ended in singing "Sileut 
· Night. Holy Night" in German dial~ct, 
a..o.d the audience responded. in singing 
with. them, a bit feebly. pe rhaps, but 
. n~vertheless ini.meusely enjoyed. 
.Many of the .girls , played double 
roles. and in one -ur twu cases three 
, parts were canlecl by one. which add•; 
t o the s uccess ot the play. in tb.e cou• 
s ideration of the~ difficu lties the ,le• 
pa.rtmeut had to overcome .. 
T here is no ques tion but that the 
play was well 1·eceived and most suc-
cessful. and congratulatlons ·ure c:lt:<' 
Mrs. Bose for her excellent t.•:.ini::g o~ 
tb.e cast ancl for the outst:lo.u.iug 
; s 11ccer,~ of the J)rodnctiot~-
"K<"ep Those Good Re~ofotion.H." 
clisplnyetl to advantage he r beautll'u l 
The Christmas dinner . l\Iond:1y mice a nd charming personality. Dor· 
night. December 16, in Lhe dining och,· Cartner $ang Iris b:v " ·are and 
room wus a g lorious affair. Beaming "Tl~e Swallows'' by Dell Acqua. 'f'he 
taces sho11·ec1 on every sl<ie, and g irls second difficult· solo proved hel' abll!Ly 
left their "Snnday-go-to-m.eet ing·• as a n 1.1 1·tist. 
clothes out in order properly to atcend. Marv Cathe rine Craven·s b rilliant 
The cables were most apprnpriately intei•p~rcation or Concerto No. 2 G 
decora ted with tiny deco l'atetl Chris t- l\'[ino.r (First Movement) by Saint-
mas frees. while the salad surprised Saens was the c losing number ot a 
everyone by taking the roi·m ol' old· sple ndid program. 
fashioned candlesticks- handles. aud _ _ _ _ ____ _ 
all. Chicken n la King was ser-ved 
a long with othe r favori te Linclenwoocl 
dishes a nd this was all followed by 
brick 'ice-cream with a Santa Claus 
cheerf111ly stauding in the middle. Dur-
ing the dinue1·, an orchestra regale ct 
MI SS HANKINS LECTURES 
Miss Ha nkins. head o( the Lallu 
de1>artment, lecture r! Tuesday arte 1·-
noon. Decembe t· 17, to the Freshmen 
the diners with the bluest ot lJ lues. ol'ie nta tion class. 
Afte r the ice-cream wa!:I consumed. She immediately gained the atten-
ail ::tir o[ expectancy reigned until . at tion of the c lass, aud then presented 
last, the orchestra s t rucl~ up .In a g rn nd he r · ma te r'ial In so interesting a ma n-
march. and a ll t110se fa.itlttnl he lpers uel' as to retain their attention. 
of Lindenwood, se\'enty-six in number.1 She cold. fi rst. something of t.he his-
came ma rching out o t the kitchen. ton· or Greek: u nd Lat.in ( the so-cit Hell 
And. las t bui. not least. came Snnt.t de;cl taugua.ges) nnd one lea rned that 
Claus-o:{e or the most jo1•iul uppe.1r- the_v a re not 1·enlly dead at a ll. Gree\, 
a.aces of tbe old gentleman since time is s till svoken iu the countl'y of 
began. An excellent program was Greece. ancl Latin lf1·es to-clay in the 
gil'en. Musical num bers preclorui• English. F rench. Spanish, Italian untl 
nated. but one tiny boy, s toou up on a Ruma nian languages. 
chair. declared teal'fnlly that he '·don· )fucb culture Is to be ga ined ~!·o~n 
wanun·•. nud therefore. by his re<usal, a studv of these two languages. ~ e 
made tile big h it of the e 1·ening. Kext learn ·history fro m classical s tudy, 
to him wa.s a b1p, 01· a so1t•s lloe clancer, learn of the cll'iliia,1io11 o1 the 1)0'.)-
a. boy who bnd syncopnt ioo in his pie. und fiutl many loYely and inter-
bone1,. estint things about lilem." 
After the pi·ogram, Sa nta Cla us . Miss HanklJJS s t t'essecl the prac t:cnt 
p leased. no doubt, by t l1e 1·ersac\li t.v rnlue of these s t1bjects uncl suggest-
0£ t11e Liudenwoocl staf1'. dist ributed ed i•oc:i tions open to per!!ons studying 
presents gayly wrapped In red and them. Chief among chese of comse. 
white ():l.PN, ls teaching; d rnggis ts, scientists , mlu-
.Afte r the tll~tribu tion of tile pre- isters 1111 c1 people engaged in litera ry 
seuts, to the tune of blue r b lues. ,1 11 wol'k:, a ll ne?ll a knowledge oi' these 
danced, a nd nrter a while. upon the 
riu~tng of che Room Bell, e v-e1·}·on~ 
went l1om.e, to count the hom:1;:, unu 
wish everyoue a 1·ery i\1en-y Chnstmas. 
A 1RT PAYS 
two la ngnages. 
A1·cheology was the 1·ocation most 
stressed by Mlss Hankins. It 1·equil·es 
a knowledge or these languages. of 
history. art .ind literature. This ,·oc:1-
tiou. though unusual. Is attractll'e. 
"Y. w. ovens its dool's to exe-ryone. 
It is sometimes criticized iol' this," 
said Anna Made Balsiger the ne~t 
s peake r, "But it ls really a good thi~ 
beca ltse it establishes contart w1tb. 
women and tu this fellows hip they 
may b~come i111erested In Y. W. and. 
in che church.'' . 
Christ and the 'Rou11d T.able •by El. 
Stanle,· Jones w:i.s the s ubject of Dor.111 
Force·~ talk:. Mr. Jones writes in fl.is 
boolc 
"Hum:inlty is one. God is one. ,Why 
cannot we be universal in religiOQ.? 
Can a uni,ersal l'eligion be i'ound ?" 
\\tr. Jones be\leves that chis will be 
accomplished. V. w. with its mission-
aries in ma uy countries is 't.'orki~g 
toward this entl. Christ is a univers.al 
ch.11·ac ter. He is the only man in his• 
t.o ry who has this quali t.y of _unlver, 
sulity. His is ::i. living personality. Mr. 
Jones sees a g rowing tendency for 
tmiversltolity in religion. "Pe1'hap!.' we 
sha II live to see it come t.l"ue," b.e 
writes. 
)liss :11ai·y Terhune. or the S 1>an!$li 
depal'tment. s poke tor a few minutes 
on the personality of E. St:i.t1f1:y J ones . 
Miss Te rhune heard him speak., qn. 
boal'd ship on the way to S6nth Amer-
ica . 
"( wanted 10 meet him e1·e1: si,nce T. 
heard about him." she ~aid. "He ~n--
clea vors to acquaint people . with tb.~ 
character or Christ. llfr. Jones is.,a. 
rnche r s mall man of a quie, person• 
!llitY, but the moment he st:irts to taJk: 
he becomes powerful. He speaks very 
simply and directly. I h:ne ~e•1(H•, 
ue\·er heard anyone speak so SLUl(l~~ 
-nor so effectivel.,.'' 
ART DEPARTMENT DECORA"TES 
GRAVES WITH HOLLY 
She presented n won! pic ture of the T he Arr Department ttecor::ited th~ 
The Kappa Pi Art F1·::i ternity spon- a1·cheologist. nntl lhe sor t of work he graves in the little cemete:·y ot ttu~ 
sored :i. sale of Christmas cards de- does. and told of how attract!l·e liiis c·ollege. \\"renths and hoti;• were put 
s igned by the mt stutlent:s. most at· sol't of work is. She re lated humor- on the in-::i i·es or J udge Ru~u:; E~.stoJ:J., 
tractive ones, too. 'The ::i1·r de p:u·t · our little ~stories . which' t1lirnsetl and father ~f Mary Eaton Sibley, 1'.faJor 
t t ct ~ d a 0 s'1ste(• 1·u tlii~ f111·1.1'izllec:I a \\"e11th of g·eoin·aphica l . men S\1ppo 1· e « u ~ ·• - - - - George G. Sibley. and his wrr~.;; gnve, 
:,:,,le. At last chapel exel'cise be!or-a an,! historical ract::: . that or '.liary E:aston Sibley. 
\'::.c::i.tion. Or. Roemer made :\n .,n- Miss Hankins told of manr of the Poo1· dear little. S nookum~. whr) will. 
noi.:ncemem of a s ubs uintiul ('heck outstanding cllsco,·eries of nrche:ilo- d 
that llnd been 1:;ent in l.\r the l-i:at>():.'l gist~. She had wit 1 1er wo my . 1 l t t . be long rememberad by Linuenwoo 
Pi. Tills checl, was for ;3;;_ to go ln- tablets of stC\ne. records fl'om B:i br· gil'!s:, as ctie ~ute litclt fellov; tha c 
to th<> M:1ry E .1stou Sibley Scholur;!\ip '110n, th;t the girls found \'er; imet·est• barkecl at eYt'rrone, h:\d :i. 9.,eatb. on 
· j ti.is ~rave , too. Fund. iu~. 
------- ------- ------- --------- ---------
COLLl:'.Gl: CAU: NIJAH 
Tueaday, J :m i;a~y '! -
Co lleg c re -o tycTlfi ·liter v::1.ca.ti<>r1 .. 
1°,•iday, Jan,;ar)• -tfJ -
6 30 p. m Birthd1.y dlu:i.ec d:;.ur,e. 
Sul'lday, Janua ry 12--
G 30 \-esper service. 
COVl:.R ·r o COVl:.Ft 
s ·r u o1::NT 0 1:tGAIII REC ITAL 
1"'1-EASl:'.S 'T I-IIOS I:'. l:, l'>ESl:'.NT 
A -;tud~ut 1·ecii:a1 was ~iveu Tues-
day. :0(1cember 10, at :,; .t>- 111. i tl Sib-
ley c:u\P'=l. The opening numbet· was 
·i. lovely .1rgau selection, ''Christmas in 
Sicily'' bY YUll, played by Audrey Mc· 
Anulty Thi:; was followed by ·'Christ-
mas Musette'' by .\lail1Y. played by 
Martha McBrayer. 
Mary Katharine Vaughn sang two 
number~. "T,...•ilight'' by Gleu, and 
"½"inc! Song" by Roger s. 'Ethel l\Ht-
chel song '·ll[y Sweet Repose·• by 
Schubert. The oue viollu i1umbe r was 
"Llebesleid' ' l>Y I<re!sler , giveu by 
Gemldtue Davies. The next pieces 
were Christmo.s Organ numbers, Du• 
bois" •·Noef' 11Jayeu by Dorothy Gurt-
ner. and "Chri<'tma:; Evening" by .Mau-
r·o•Cottone, playecl by Lucille Gabel. 
Betty Leek song "Sunbe11tu;" by Ron-
ald, and "Last Nigltt" by KJernlf. 
Dorothy (::3utton c losed the pl'ogram 
by playing the •beautiful ·•oeeertory on 
Two Christx1:1a.s Hyms" by Guilmant, 
on t h r~ or.g an .. 
H OMr:. EC. ,_1::cTURE 
Here we, there ice, everywhere lee. 
le<•. That i, Ute new tuue of the 
campus. Ice QI\ the wludows, on the 
~ldewalks, on the trees. And even 
worse, ice iu the hearts oc the pro(!' . 
Their sympathies and usually mo re 
th:rn under.standing hearts at·e armored 
with the tcy t ranspare nt stuff. v\'e can 
see thrnugh it, and see a little int.µ 
smilint! at our s-quinning . 
The w[l:!e g irl l1:, the one who did her 
ouly stuu.ving ot' the year on the lal:>t 
day. Sb.e was the o nly girl in the 
class who answered q uestio 1ui . Such 
a nice girl, to t,.eep up her lessons! We 
hate her but we ha ve to admit that 
she is bright. Icy stares a t her! Wl1y 
couldn't ~omeoue else have thought or 
that tiri;t. 
Ice in the building, tee in the rooms . 
Every room has at least two g irls ou 
the ra.dlator, and more awaiting their 
turn. Windows ha vell 't been open fo r 
a weel<. Still t he wind tea1·i; tlnough 
the chinks in the wall. Pine •"eather 
for pot:w hears and a ll bears iu gen-
eral. \V'e hope thet1e fine southern 
girls wtw "think ice and snow is very 
beautiful and sacred'' will get so cold 
L l~'i"' S Sl~E NOW 
Let's see now.... .where the d.euco 
is my penc-11 ·?. where is it'? Oh, tho 
. ..... Whoa! There { go busting Ul> one 
of my resolurioll::! before I've even 
ll'ritten it down .. Ah! 'There you 
are! You nice, ;,;weet. little pencil, 
you! G-t't'l' ! 
Lec·s :iee now ...... :--;o. l.. .. .. "I wm not 
be late to c lasse~" ....... that ls, ua.Ieao 
I e-et up late_ or. or :;omething. 
No. 2- "l will not over -cut"---·- No 
sir. can't afford to do that. In fact, J 
\,ou't do it unless 1t is absolutely_ 
necessary. 
No. 3-"r will study' ' .... You bet ' I 
certainly will study. T hat •·('• lu Hifl-
tory simply c hllls rn.e tltrnugh. I "v(l 
got to study harder. I'll co ttunenco 
r•igb.t now ! ... .us soon as, rve aJ1• 
swer·ed B ill 's teete r. 
:S.-o 4.-"l will not break. any rules." 
c·ve had my share oi' sentence:.;. No• 
th!l\' doluic .. ------ absolutely !... .That 
Fro::.h shouldn't have portlei; ai:te1' 
"Hghls o ul''. I'll s peak to het· abou.t it 
........ afte1· tomorrow uig;h t. 
·.No. 5-·•1 will keep our room cle:1,n ' ' 
U.'s a very good thing that this book 
review is uot to come out until after 
v·aca.U,>u, tor it ·would probably give a 
good. mauy t ravelers cold feet. The 
hool( ii; ACCIDEJNT by Arnold Ben-
nett. 'l'he plot concerns an e lderly 
m.,in, who still ls filled with a youth· 
ful solr it, hc1 tal,e• a trip, acciueutally 
ruuulng into his tlaugbter-in-low ou 
the train later the son enters the trniu 
when it ;tops at a small station; this 
son b.as caught the train by traveling 
i.lJ. trn aero plane. The girl aml hoy 
h.:i.ve had a qua.ne t. Ou a nd 011 thrnugtt 
the night, the trailt rushes. A few 
bour:i tater, thls train i~ itt a wrecl,; 
t llil! ia not. the c limax. There ls morn 
tr,l vel:ng arter tfl~ w1·eck, finally the 
climax ·comes in -l hotel iu rtaly. A 
goo(l bool<; the tt·aveliug is not a l)it 
wearing. M
. T k f tb. H '-" that they, too, w ill 'break down and acl-1ss uc er o e ome l!,couo- • . . 
· d t t th 1 t t , 111.lt cf1at Is beautiful 1r you a re looking 
-. ...... Yes, ·iadeed! 1 will keep the room, 
clean. "Hey! Sbri.mp! Pick up that 
gym shirt oe mine and stick it. i.o. th.' 
closet will yo·u ?'' 
N h t I I T 
mies epar men gave e ec ure o . . . 
ow for t e voe ,ry, a uck " he the Orl,mtatlon class Tuesday, Decem- at rt trnm the Inside , but bad to be rn. 
S now by 'Edna St. Viucent Millay. d 'b The Ice on the steps is a bout the 
Everyone sb.ou!d be quite t'amillnr with bder lO . She enumerate aud dei<cn · only a musing thiug about the who le 
. , . e the d tmll''illt brunch.es of work that . 
· J\1.lU:1y's poetry. She has a wholly . . . . business (Yes, I am a pesslnust aud 
Fl-ve! That's plenty! ru be doing 
all that !:, lwmauly po~sible if r l~ee» 
thetn-much less adding any .-wre. . -cl1a-<•ming l:!Lyle . by which she e x-' ·g1rls w:1ior mg or _ictterested. m hom e delight i~ cl'uel Eun. Yes. ( even t)lluk 
pl'esses r.hougllt.; well worth one's ecouomlcs cau go 11\to. it's futwy if a poor girl slips on Ayres 
t ime. 13u.;k ln The Snow- is a narrnw '"Costume de 5 igulug _seerus to be the eteps a,iui fa.Us a t the feet of the taxi .. 
v:ilurne,it, poetry section. Dou't forget cour9e of gi•eatest mterest to the cab driver. f'oi· Is thel'e anything 
to ~·ea.o. hor Benar.,:ence. ,1uite the best; girls", '.\o!l.ss Tuck_er s:i,id. Tttere is uu- more a musing tttan u young gh·l 1'.all· 
o11e rn th<~ !Juoli. Hmlte<i oppo:tumty m tha,c fialcl and lll/! for a cho.uffeur-:that is f-alllug 
t he greater 'l)roportiott are women. 'l'he d.o-;,,.n three steps? r tllink uty raucous 
making of ready made c lothe::; h'.1.s '.l.d- laughter js justifi.etl). 
SP!:.Al<S Oi'l "OUH POSSl:.SSIOI-.S" 
Dr·. R. C. Dobson oe the Fir><t Preo-
byterian Churclt of St. Lou il,, s poke 
Sunday night at vespers ou the topic 
"Our Possessions". 'l'he theu:re w:i.n 
talten ero m a letter of Paul's to the 
Corinthians . 1 Cor. :; : 21-23, '"For a ll 
t t1lr1gs are your;; : ' whether Pau.1, 01' 
Apollos, or Ce11hai:;, or the worlu., or 
life, or death . or things present, or 
F UTU~E OF FROSH CAPS 
S ubj ect Fo;- S,mtiment In Ole! Age 
vanceu. mucl, in the last 25 years. [a. 
1880 coats were practically the onl:v 
ready made clothes that were avail-
Wha t will the frer;l,men do with able but now almo,;t every garment a 
tlHiir g-reea caps a fter :.!offing them? woma.u has is eitO.er l1Ql.lgiJ.t !'eao.Y· 
A f.ew weeks ago, it seemed that the made taken from a mod~!. American 
you.thJ'ul class t.hought that the time women du (1.ot depend upon. t h.e l>arl-
slan styles :..,, t hey used to. The >1alar-
was at ha.r~d. and so were sheddiu~ 
the -verdo.ntty-colored head-gaar, but, ies vary fNm ~7:i a week to $25,000 a 
t ll i f! fact being brought to the~ notice year 'lf. a tier:;oJJ. i t! p0.r.t/.cu.la rly tll.J.ent• 
of the s 1Jph precident, the (resh!e6 ed." 
were ordered to wear the cap1:;. Those Th<> seconu choic:H of most glr!s is 
w.ho h<J,cl ht1mb!y mad,~ their way rn l the work of. being· a buyer f or de part• 
S t. Charles pur,;ued by bands of smat! ment stores The tra-11el111g axipeals 
boyH yelling, • Button, freshie, but· i to them, "3.Jltl they are prone to torget 
ton," harJ. 1Ju.t o,1 sophisticated h ,;1:1,d.• t hat high a::i.larrns a.nd t·espon.s!bil.ity 
~ua1-, and were ndini~ dosrio. in ta.·ii;. of trtp:; a.bro!l.d. con1e only tlu-ougl:t pro• 
But tl::,at was endeo. motio,t. M'loy ti.rne:i gtrlr; ti-re or wait-
A few fresh.o:teo. wer3 iut,~L"viewed io.g: fol' thr,lr opriortu.rJ.i.tY, and become 
on the sublPct ol'. the tlispositiou oc the ,;;o dll:!cour::i.g-,d tn»t they give np the 
c,r,le,, cap.;. 'rht➔y wer'ol all ratb.er work' [t bull been. proved thcl.t r.:01lege 
HetJ.tlmeutal, flfl,)'ing t.,J t11,1 effort grn,cl11.,1tes rve not u.J.wi1.yr; succe~sf.ul 
that the_y were going to put t!lelr caps because tbey cio 110t b.a.\le a prJ.ctical 
flWf1,V ari.c/ $ave tb.em till they were old mind. 
an cl 1;ray. I Oth ,~r tn.t(,ltestinr~ atJ<l w·eJ1 pa.id. 
On Thanksgiving Day. tb.e freshmen positions ore 9rofessional shoppers, 
tool<. off their cap~. autorn·aphc~d. liber• deru.011strn.tors iu . uepartmeo.t st.ores, 
~ Jly, a n cJ prrt tl,em away Y~1us will and worli: wltb the a d·vertisl riv.s o e 
p':t.sa; tll~ erst-while e-res11m.1u will merchandii;e. Iuterlor decoration ap-
1.nar,y, 110 dou.ht, a ud acquini ch ild-· JJeals to m•i.J.J.y g frlr1 but M.iss Tuclrn.r. 
·l'e" and 1-\Til.rHJchtldren. nro wing sentl· safd tltat. th.iii wm·k. req_uires a, g,rl to 
manta! in her ol<i :i.ge, stw will ~•J to tb.e have :i backgrouncl of iut and travel 
old batcered ca rtMt-b,11-\', :wd, ransaclt• besides a lm uwtedge of people. rr. she 
ii,1; a monr~ old. ,toteoooks a,td Cl:i.rlt· is succes1,fol J.t l~ posr,ihle fo r lier to 
1,ar wrapuers, w·u fl11.ally pull out the ma!,e a \le1•y Larg,~ r;alary but or.ten it 
green c11p. G~.tD.eriu.K b.er c 1 Hd1·e,t,
1 
ts 11.:U(l to 15et a sta.rt. 
·J-;ra,o.dchilrlren., !l.ll<l grea.t -r-;r audcb.ildr1rn .L/1.st. b ,rt not leiu, t .M imi 'l'ucker ta.lJ.,. 
\1po11 tte: ,mees, she will show to tb1am · ad •lbou: teachin1; Home Economics. 
thci bfi,ttc~l'l:ld g1·een can. and tenderly 'l'heN are tJ1e colleges a,Jd u.nivcm, iti.ell 
· t.ra,ce t.01· tb.-eir e_yer, t.l1e uamc; :; r·'l.k ial, .. for CJ.lose with .act v;tneed deg1,eeri, h i.gh 
Jy perched at angles on the t::1p 'Wet sch<lOl or public scllooll! £or those w ttb. 
·Rmacks they might ~.tve \Jc;en, but a ·(iolleg:e llegre,~, and. tbeu tb~ work 
they will be pleasant memodei;. as p:trt time~ teacher which ,s ve1·y in .. 
'l'he only trou.ble with all Lll~se teresting. 'l'he s a la ry of teachers be 
:Pleasao t, su.rmi.aes, ls that at tlte 1:SLte gi rl. bettHt than m.ai1.y other types of. 
tlrn fr·~shmen are nonchd.lantly l11,ytn1_; wo!".ll: bat it does uot i.ucrearie so mu.ch 
their caps aroua.d the only people who md a teacher never makes a great 
wil.l ·be 11.bre to affactionate ly show d.eal of. money. Also tll.ere are r.ewer 
gl'een caps to t.b.eir children, gr~n(f- vacrto.i.es .toda.y tha.n ever hef.oro. 
cnildren, and gteat-grancichil.d ren will •rue lecture W/l.13 of great interest to 
llo the J'.9.eult:9' and. the m.•~mherri or. tb.e f'.resh.m.en ao.d they went out i.n.• 
Orn senior, juniur, and 1rnpbomore .r;pfred to become i»terlor clocoratorn 
.cl inses, an.d buy~rn ~t once, 
BEYON D Cl'ilTICISM 
v erdict oI Unct,~nwood On Kreisli.,r 
The group of swclents 11,nd faculty tlllngs to come, nil ,u·e yours; A.ad. yo 
.memberr, who wen.t. to St, Louis to a.re Chl'!st's: aud Chl'ir,t is God's." ' 
hea.r Kreisler co.me back so thrllled, "The wol'cl ·yours· ito capable of two 
that wtten they were itsl<ed. how tb.ey cl.eetnitiours; there is a diiference iu 
lilted the concert, all they co t1ld. say our possession3 and the th la.gs we 
was. "He was simply marvelous, you own. We possess certain things which 
Just have to b.eu.r him to und.erstand." we can ueve(', uevel' owtt; lU,ewiao, 
'l'he COQce,t was given at the Odeon, we own things we can t1ever posse:,m. 
and the auditorium over-flowed with When we speak of- 'our:-: we must tlio-
e1ge1·, s pell-bou.nrl listeners. The tl1ing tinguis11. between ownership o.nd. p us-
that Kreisler's many music-loving-Col· sesi;ion. We p.J!;Sess tonight the joy 
(oweru lili:e I~ not tf:lat he is sensa.- ot an anticipated Ch.ritrrt;J.s; wo 
t.lonal, !Jut mt.her l,tr; wo1.1d.erful per- voesess love, hut we d.o not own it. 
:3ona[1ty displa.yed. aK he present1::1 his Paul w:is spea'5;mg of our poi,:sess ionn 
program in hi.,; "Kretsler way". One when b.;i said, ·• A.ll tb.tm;. a.re youro." 
of. the iatere1>ti,1g sc, tections he gave "Parll wti.::i trc)llblerl by t1:v, sectlon-
was hu. owu "Gypsy Caprice'', wb.icb. I al1:,,m in lus ctturcb.o, . :i.t th 1t. time; 
was beau.tifu.l, but not S<'ntimental just as It is oue of tb.e gre:i.test prob• 
Two (J tt1er aelectionr, t hn.t l1e gave, Iem in our present day church. Panl 
Maurice Ravel's "Piece in the Funn or sajd, "Why not belong to all, take a ll 
1J. [-{abanera.'' and a .rota by Ma.nue\ De that is wort11 taking out of ~11." Wo 
Ji'111la, .-ecelved much app lao.se, be·· 1:Lre thiuking trJda_y tu term.ii ot 
CfJ-USe ot the way t.hat they were pre- Cb.ri.stianity, not deilomine.t10·1. One 
senterl and because tb.ey were played I tJ~nomi,t\l.tiOu may bP DJµ.nteo., ou,o 
;J.B a tl'!bute t o Seuur. Arbor;, ~uest watered, but it lt, Cod that b,rn nmdo 
conductor ot. tbe St. Lo11i1; Symphony the increase. 
Orc~c,stra., wbo wa.~ a.m.oJJ.g those pre-1 ""rb.e3 worlcl It- yotH'r, ', al:,o t1as 't(I[• 
r,ent. eren.ce to our izre:.;.t histot·1cal. pant. 
Ona ol' the a1.,1.sl•; -loveru said, after I WE: do not 1wed- to 'le told bt,.t s ome• 
1·e t m·11 ,ng; fl'.,)tr.r the coo.cert, "There is I t.irnes we need to 11,, r~nliudecl tb.a,t 
)JOtl1l11.g to say a,bou t 11i-m,.he'a beyoo.d. drd::i.th belongs to us. We can come~ ,to, 
critic111m or· d1scusswn." that hour wtch the a-,.,urance tb.a.t wo 
E1(C L USI VJ~ MUSIC H l~Cl'fAI-
A tirtv:ite cla ila recital waB held 
Wed uestl ay, Decero ber L L, by the 
pupils of: Miss Ecfward.s. The follow-
ing gM:i oa-rtlcipn,[:e,l. ; .!!'ranees .Mc .. 
J?herr;o-o., Erither Blessing, Lucile 
Win.lrl.em.eye,·, Tu.mer Wlll.iama, Nan• 
n.ie Rut}.). Hunt:, l ,ucille Coff.m.an, Lou.--
i.se Cauger, .AJJiRon Pla,tt, Pauline 
Brown. 
a re ·co1tquerot:;; ove1· it by F.:i.ith• ,il,1, 
,Jesus Christ. Ct ser,ms strange tliat 
tile end.less future mo.y be our:;. If- wo 
lt. vc, 0111· Ii 1Te1:1 in tl:l.e p.re, eo.t. in the 
rigJJ.t wu.y, we can make our im pi·eas 
upon tbe luturc; so tho.t men and. wo• 
ro.en. w tll k now tl:la.t we h ,,.ve Hved. 
Just so may we ri11.y t b.ar. t he ftrnt 
cen tury belongi; to Paul, the eleventh 
to .Luther, tM nineteeTJ.th to L,l.nc'0fa, 
aod the twentieth to Woodr'JW ·wu.110,l 
because of. h j1:1 part iJJ. eHta.blirJhing-
World, .t?eace. 
Wboao·-.8irtllcl!l:Y-TR frri '1o.y? 
